
() "investment" means any kind of asset owned or controlled either directly, or
indirectly through an investor of a third Suite, by an investor of one
Contracting Party in the territory of' the other Contracting Party in accordance
with the latter's laws and, in particular, though flot exclusively, includes:

(i) amable and immovable property and any related rights, such as
mortgages, liens or pledges;

(ûl) shares, stock, bonds and debentures or any other formn of participation
in a comnpany, business enterprise or joint venture;

(iiî) money, dlaims to money, and dlaims ta performanc under contract
having a finacial value;

(iv) goodwill;

(y) intellectual property rights;

(vi) rights, conferred by law or under contract, to undertake any economic
and commercial activity. including any rigbts tu search for, cuivat,
extxact or exploit natu-al resources.

but does not mea real estate, or other property, tangible or intangible, flot
acquired i the expectation or used for the purpose of economic benefit or
other business purposes.

Any change in the fortu of an investment does not affect its character as an
investnlent.

(g) "investo" meuns

in the case of Canada-

(i) any natural person possessing the citizensbip of or perinanently residig
in Canada in accordance with its laws; or

(i) any enterprise icorporated or duly constituted in accordance with
applicable laws of Canada,

who makes the investment in the terrltory of' Romania; and

in the case of Romanla:

(i) any natural parson who, according to the Romanian law, is considered
to be its citizen and who does not possess the citizoeship of Canada;

(il) any legal person, icludihg any compaly, corporation, business
association or other orgailzation, which is constituted or otherwise duly
organized, under the Romanisa law and bas its seat, together with real
economnic activities in the territory of Romania,

who nikes the invesment i the teritory of Canada

(b) "measure" includes any Iaw, regudation, procedure, requiirernt, or practice;

(i) "returns* means aU amowxts yielded by an investment anin l particular, tbough
flot exclusively, includes profits, inerest, capital gins, dividends, royalties,
fees or other current incoine irrespective of the form i hic etIums are ad


